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R E S E A R C H 
Abstract MTR is definitely a successful mass transit model in the world by means of travel efficiency and property & rail development. Given that the privati; 
zation of public transit, Station Identity is the major confusion to the public. Instead of the strong image of being heavily commercialized, MTRC i* 
undergoing a rebranding and producing a new strategy of its station identity. 
The thesis hypothesis states that "Place of Arrival and Departure" is identified by "Sense of Place". With the West Island Line which is an extension 
line from Sheung Wan, Sai Ying Pun is one of those has a vibrant street life throughout the liistory. By studying the renewal strategies and its urbaii 
transformation, courtyard has the highest potential to formulate the station identity. In line with the programmatic change to the existing courtyard 
where a station will be inserted in 2014，negotiation of public space becomes a major issue to be redesigned. 
Shortly, the formula of prototyping a station identity shall be firstly studying the urban transformation, getting its urban essence and then remtroduciii^ 
such essence into the station public space. 
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Tokyo's Station Identity is fonnuLited bv 
1. Sense of Place 
2. Public space engaged wtih Street Level 
Transit Value 
Of Mcrropoliun Tokyo, � 
has a longer history of private laiKvay coiistnictioiV. 
Over the past half centiuy, private railway corpora-
tions have constructed new towns around i l i lway 
stations thioughout the subuibs of Tokyo’ exp l^u i^ 
the land-value gains in and around niilway s tA^n ^ n 
fcned by improved accessibility. 
Called V a l u e C a p t u r e . 
• ； - r - . 
Of Hong Kong, . . . ； ‘ ： ‘ 
MTRC relies mainly on letiui is from ancillan^flTO de-、.入. 
velopment to estate developers. •• f II!/ J? v 
.•丨 ：公t _ ^ 
Called Rail & Property Development. — ,，•• V ] '二 ^ 
YESs! 
YES Street Life! 
YES Ground Public Spa 
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Robert Ccrrero. Transit Trnnsfor/mithus. PrJmfe Vnmncmg 
and Sustomahk Urbnnism in Hong Kong and Tokyo 
NOs! 
NO Street Life! 
NO Ground Public Space! 
NO Diversity of Pathways! 
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"Sense of Pkce" is foimulated by, 
Penetrating piivnte owned public space responses 
to the oiiginnl fine-gained luban t'abiic. 
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[Underground to Ground] 
A l t gal lery vertically connects spatial expe-
rience for the commuters f rom the under-
ground and the ground plazas. 
[Integrated Form ] 
Slvaping public spaces with penetrating cori i -
dois, bridges and plazas -as to provide a visual 
connection to the utbai i character of the Rop-
poiigi District beyond. 
0 
[MXDs ] 
Mix-use Developments provides diversified 
ciiculiitioii paths. A network of pedestrian 
pathways creates l inkages t l i ioi igl iout the en-
tire development. 
[Layering Plaza ] 
There are three layers of plaza se ive as a dit-
feient public functions which enhancing the 
public spiitiiil qufility. 
[POPS J 
The bouiidniy of the public and private space 
is bluir ing, by huge shade trees soften transi-
tions f io i i i pflik to plnzas to ha id scape. 
[Z： 
k A KEY VALUES 
rokyo Midtown of Tokyo Midtown 
A Collaboration between 
Public and Private Sectors 
Iwftsa: The goveininent tend to: 
horn the public sector to the 
vate sectois applies its expertise 
the public sector improves the. 
tflte lubiui rebirth and pioni 
Koiziiiiii: Urban Remissiuice 令 
tise and cieativit}- of the privat^ec^Q 
sible by considering whether £ cte 
leallv has to be a publiq tvoiks计oject. 
‘ Junichiro Kojzi i ini 
Mernbci of Uip House of Rppicscntativo 
and foiinoi Piinie Minisloi ol. 
The Environment and Community Ex-
change 
Iwasfl： We headed the project to build the public undei-
ground network that connects Tokyo Midtown with 
the Hibiyfl Line's Roppongi iuicl the Oedo Line's Rop-
pongi Station... This maybe the first time in Japan for 
a privnte coipoii it ion to develop public infmstiucUue. 
The unde ig iouuf rp^^ igeway is spncious and uplifting. 
A D Filled with New Dis-
J[h because it has such 
n walking distance of 
/ 
niroiiiiclii Iwasa 
Piesident and Cliiet Executive 
Officer of Mitsiii Fndosan 
Co. Ltd. 
Akasaka 9-chome District Plan 
� T o k y o Metropolitan Government 
Guidelines for building setback. 
Source: Tokyo Metropolitan GovernineiU. Afc*saka 9-chome Dis 
:10m � 
GL + 50m< H<100m： 
GL + 10m< H< 50m： Setback = 6m 
GL + <H = 10m; Setback = BUILDING SITE 
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I SITE BOUNDARY 
GL + 50m< H<100m： Setback = 8m 
GL + 10m< H< 50m： Setback = 6m 
GL + <H= 10m; Setback = 5m BUILDING SITE 
Regardless Building Height, •； 
Setback = 0 J 
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Renegotiating Public Space 
A Historical Critique of Modern Public Space on 
Metropolitan Japan 
Its very appenmiice marked in fact a inajoL turning 
point ill lubaii governance, as the public sector lelin-
quished its dominating lole as sole provider ot iiiban 
public space. 
As the real estate tiaiislate them into new built uiban 
toi in following the logic of pioHt tmximisatioii. 
Thus, the New Public Spaces of mix-use mega-de-
velopmeiits like Ebisu Gaiden Place, Roppongi Hills, 
Shinjuku, SoutheniTermce, SIO Site Sliiodoine, M i d -
t o w n or Mfliiuioiichi seive as iiidicntois t'oi estab-
lished power sti i ictiues as well as wider social tiends 
of fusion of work and leisure, a longing tor collective 
memory and for collective memoiy and shaied nai ia-
tives, a new awareness for enviionmeiit and quality ot 
life or the teiniiiisation of luban space. 
Cotich(siofi hj Cbristh" Dim/er 
Tokyo Midtown is a successful model 
New Form of Urban Public Spaces 
christian Dimmer. The University of Tokyo. Renegotiating Public Sp.id 
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1910 East RaU 1980 K\nm Toiig Une 
Rail & Property Development in 
Hong Kong and its Critique 
Hong Kong is one of the few places in the world 
where public ti an sport makes a profit, courtesy of 
MTRC's "rai l+piopem-" progii im. R+P is one of the 
best examples anywheie of tiansit value capti i ie in ac-
tion. The price of land near railway stations is gener-
ally higher tlian elsewhere in a dense iind congested 
city like Hong Kong. Since MTRC had constnicted the 
liulwiiy transit and invested the Innd around stations, 
It coiild use its ability to purchase the development 
l ights to private real estate developers to cover those 
expenses and txini into a piotit. Thus MTRC has nlso 
played a lole of the vital city-shaping. 
In 2002，around 2.8 million people, or 41 % of Hong 
Kong's population，lived witliin 500m of an MTR sta-
tion (Tang et a l , 2004). Beginning in the late 1990s 
when MTRC began aggressively pursuing R+P along 
the Airport Railway Line, and Tseiuig Kwan O ex-
tensions, they yield a remarkably incomes. Although 
MTRC is one of the most successful models of build-
I 
� \ j . 
1982 Tsenn Line 1989 Ishnd line 1998 Aiipoit Express ^ , , ^ 2009 _ „ 
Tsauig K.WU10 + M^O Sluii Luie + West Roil Kin Southern Link + Lohas Paik Une South Island + West Ishiid • 
Branding of Hong Kong MTRC and its Station's Identity 
MTRC Biandii ig: Not just provide transit service, but also pio-
^ mote sense ot places in vai ious stations. 
• However, adveitisenients are detinitely not convinced to the 
public nnci strong sense of places is not sUongly developed. 
"[•••] the street is a complex of ways and buildings, the box formed by the ground and collateial walls. We have wnys in the countryside that a 
not streets, and theie are hamlets dotted mound the country which are not streets either. 
The way for transit and the houses for dwelling must, therefore, come together in order to form a street. 
Cerda (1867, TGU, I, 538-539) 
Hypothesis 
The importance of Alobility & Dwellings. 
IMefons Cerda. 
o 
Place of Arrival 
opeiate-moinLain-transpoitfltion in the world, it also 
generates a typical Hong Kong podium model with 
commctaalized shopping centres. To retain a ceitnin 
amount of public open spaces, tliey aie usually elevat-
ed to the top oi those privately managed podium cen-
tres wliich are liiudly accessible by the public. The vitid 
inteiaction between pedestmns and streets degraded 
ill some extent. Kowloon Station is the good exam-
ple to demonstrate the segregation with existing luban 
tabiic of Y:ui Mil Tei by the giant pocimin shopping 
mall and the open public spnce located at the top of it 
has been swallowed by private sectors. 
Railway Loop 
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The West Island Line 
Sai Yii ig Pun is the most potential site to be worked 
on. ‘It IS the first one location of the West Island Line 
MTR extension Line completed iii<2014，serves as a 
coiiuiumity raiKvay tliiit runs below the densely popu-
lated iiiciis of the Western District. Sai Ying Pun will 
be i i i ideigoing a diamatic urban Uanstbrmation with 
conuiieicial and tourist invention. There is one main 
dit'lerent between the potential site SYP, and the case 
study Tokyo Midtown is the urban sciile of develop-
ment; SYP is a in a one of the oldest districts of Hong 
Kong and a target of current u iban redevelopment ef-
toits by the Urban Renewiil Autlioiitv 
Coiut)-iuds are the most devoted value of public space 
of the fut iue station. The leclevelopineiit shall take 
the following issues into account in tins p a i t i a i k i site: 
demolition ot uib:in lieiitiige, degnulai ion oi" open 
sp^ce, loss ot locnl identity, disnppcaiauce of view axes 
and lopogiapliiciU fcuuies, spatial and social segiet;：!-
Hong Kong Renewal Strategies 
and their Impact on the District: 
The Transformation of 
Sai Ying Pun 
To explain the iiibaii tniiisfoimation process, five 
phases in the history of the district will be reviewed 
starting from the district's foiniation to the cuiieiit 
period of uibiui renewal. 
A Sense of Place. Hong Kong West ofPottinger Street. Edited by Veronica Pearson andKo Tim-keting. 
- 2 0 0 8 - F u t u r e -
The Revolution of Urban Renewal 
Urbnn Ren»w«l StraUgy T»cklmg the problem o( urban dec町 
pnvat* building) i Q year! 
probli? 
Govcinniei i t Policy and its impacts 
Uibiui Characters 
ArcliitectiuiU Styles 
1 9 7 2 -
Disintegration and dilapidation 
ate Deve l opment in Old Distr ic ts 
• 一 a ^ m g of 19708, the govermuMit w•，•Irwdy 
® the assumption th«t these 
J ！ t o th . larolvem^nt of pi 
^ 厂，说 substantial t . 
‘ 细 u s l y danupng the local ch«r«cten of the 
HQ to residential bui ld ing�s 
dfniiind for more luiunous apartuipots, whoi* 
V der«lopmeDts expanded into the oldvr districts 
Ying Pun 
St pert, towers with up 
built on podiuma of between one and three 
horizontally over up to ten Innd pni-cels. 
Another import«nt change WHS the R«>plac«>m«nt ol 
the centre of thf district with a market building c 
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The Beginning of Urban Renewal 
T h e L a n d D e v e l o p m e n t C o r o p o r a t i o n 
1 to work in cloM rflntiooship with Hong 
property dev«lop«rs. In this pfttlnership 
beCAow the highly profitable commercial 
lh» Central Bosia^ss District 
The Urban R e n e w a l Author i ty 
Fai lure o f A c t i o n A r e a b y the L D C 
Failure Mission: Fii-at/Seoond St Project 
After doi 
slender t 
g o a l I 
Compared to the other towers in the towers 

















Miiinlv of ovcv 3S-yMi building weie built dining the Woild Wai 
II peiiod, they hive l)een toin down and lephced niidei the iiibiUi 
lenewal plamiing. They typify both aicliitectuial and culnual dm-
acteis of Sai Ying Pun. 
How can be take a bahuice between the pieseivarious of ciilnual 
value buildings and die mban lenewal development? 
u n u ^ . 
How c;m be t;ike a balance between the pieseivatioas of culnual value bmlcUngs and the uibAii leaewal development； 
Number of ^ ’ 
buitding I, ； 
Building Ago � , 今 位 # ；if 
209 sniAll-scaled stmcnue 17 medium to Luge stiuctme with 4 luge stmctme with mega |x>dinm 
podium < 10 yea IS 
Approved Sai Ying Pun and Sheung Wan QZP 
P r o g r a m 
^ Q u w i ' s Road 【 D e - s VoeiDc Road ^ r Wrstern Street 1 
4 5 6 
�Central Street� �Esicrn Street � ^ X^'illner Sireet 
Site Analysis 
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Issue with the Most Concern under Each Topi 
Compenflfltion and Re-hoiiaing Policies 
CftlcnlAtion nnd Crirerifl of Cash 
• B«<Wf HvHig tm 
Cont^KY S*r>«'M kit I 
kv mt R«>nfw«r 
U r b a n R e n e w a l S t r a t e g y： T a c k -
l i n g t h e p r o b l e m o f u r b a n d e c a y 
At pic»ei«. tiifie X 
Vision And Scope o f Urban Regrnerfttion 
Considerations in f o r m u l a t i n g the 1.1 R S 
Sodal Impact Assessment 
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No niidi onpoct id Ixaig 
inimms Ui Lugrfv ntni 
Im liwpipacn 
n» caii)«taUF e uarauuBblv bn- dai lai^ kvix to 
biij-inra-diopind* ain AuddryRijw pcnct b 
taijr rxw aiivd-i| aaijckif rndikw biidgK itniH 
Conclusion of 
Consultancy Services for the Public 
Engagement of the URS Review 
Issue with the Most Concern under Each Topic 
1. C o m p e n s a t i o n and R e - h o u s i n g Po l ic ies 
‘ C a l c u l a t i o n and Ciileria of Cash 
Vision and Scope of Urban Regenerati 
Consideiations in fo i inubt ing the URS 
Conclusion of 
Interview with Shopkeepers 
1. The network of dried seafood is the intangible and 
valuable characteis in the iuea. It can be serve a better 
attraction spot to identify the area in the fimire. 
2. GeneiflUy, die shopkeepers do not live in the aie-a. 
The ie is a weak relation between street shops and up-
per flats. Thus to keep the heiil i ige irnil does not neces-
siuily menu to keep the upper flats. 
Consultancy Services for the Public Engagement 
for the Urban Renewal Strategy Review 
•
 ICB 
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i f f ^ e g s t r i b u t i o n of GFA 
l i 
fbssible Buildings 
GFA Distribution which to be strategically replaced [sqm] 
Design Program 
Retail 1 5 % 9,900 sqm 
Commercial 60 % 39,600 sqm 
Residential 20 % 13,200 sqni 
GIC + Public Space 5 % 3,300 sqm 
Constant Factor: GFA 
Parameter: Building Height ’ Biiiding Area 
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Sai Ying Pun: Courtyard 
Western I Icrita^c Trail 
M I tm：^^ - • 
/ 
• 、 ， 
To Shmug w l u Watri£iout 
i 
Court splices are unique lubnn public spaces in the site. 
They lue imii i ly foi the comnumity, however with the 
station development, the site wil be going sigiiificflnt 
luban transfoiniation. The court spaces are just for the 
resident, but tbi the tourists iiiid station generated by 
piivate company. Thus could MTRC and developers 
contribute to the coinimmity and transtbim the court 
space as their good form of urban space ？ 
S u n g H i n g L a n e P l a y g r o u n d : the courtyard 
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Formation of Public Space Net 
work, connecting the Courtyard 
Junction of two ； MTR generates points of 
development Site Analysis & Design Strategies 
Horizontal Void-Tower 
Public Space Netwoik 
Dcvclopc 
^ \ 
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>nS: Before Negot ia t ion 
HI IS: A f t e r N e g o t i a t i o n 
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Design Principle 
Keep the Old 
Transit Value Capture 
Conwmnal Benefits 
IE Hgn Reference Design Judgementification 
](ine Jacobs, The Death and Life of Great uAmer'nan Cities. 
"Old ideas can sometimes use new buildings. 
New ideas must use old buildings" 
"PiiviUe railway companies of Tokyo have been exploiting the 
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Under容riound Circulation Accessibility Activities Greenery 
By ti i i i i ing 
space, easy 
To Neighbour 
O" — — — r 
Courtyflid development ！ 
Alternative t'ot building block f ioni scratch. 
Adding new element in the middle 
- m o r e undefined open "durk space" 
- i i ic iefls i i ig open space hiiginentation 
OLD & NEW 
ATTACH/ 
New development attached to existing biiilduigs 
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 S h e u n 阶
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Free Ground. Street Market. Heritage Trail Transit Value Capture 
； 
Station Space engaged with Street Level 
Accessibility. On the Ground 
Veliiciilai Access 
M l m Public Space Access 
Design loweis Access 
OFF I CE 
OFF I CE 
OFF I CE 
OFF I CE 
OFF I CE 
OFF I CE 
OFF I CE 
OFF I CE 
OFF I CE 
OFF I CE 








；二LVi SHOPPING ARCADE 
M Rvici SHOPPING ARCADE 
AriR-nvjLNf SHOPPING ARCADE 
SHOPPING ARCADE 
ATRIUM S T R E E T M A R K E T 
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Public Space Access 
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Wind Direction/Site Ventilation. Air Space. 
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5th Floor Plari 
By ttiniiiig 
space, easy 
Courtj 'aid development ！ 
Alleinativc for building block f iom scratch. 
� \ 1 / 職 
z m � 
Adding new element in the middle 
- m o t e i indeliaed open "ckik space" 
- i i ic ieasing open space ttngineiitatioii 
OLD & NEW 
ATTACH! 1 
New development attached to existing buildings 
creating a clear aiticiilated open public space " 
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